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Most Anything

At A Glance

BY ABIGAIL

LEST YOU FORGET ,

And now, just a last minute re-

minder that many of you haven't

bought your tickets for the March

of Dimes dance yet this Monday

night. Don't forget all I told you

last week about the swell, elegant

orchestra they're gonna have, and

the refreshments (both liquid and

otherwise) that they're gonna sell

and the cozy atmosphere that will

prevail at the White House Inn.

Get your party together and have

yourself a time, bearing in mind

that the affair is being held for

a mighty noble cause. The Chron-

icle staff is going en masse—May

we see you there?

WHAT'S THE HOLDUP?

Come, come, Mr. Mayor and
Commissioners—Whatya's say we

get going on those parking

meters? Times awastin' and all

that nice parking space is being

used for free. Our town treasury

won't get any fatter that way.

And while I'm addressing ye town

fathers, would like to know what

ever happened to the street signs

we were supposed to have years

o. But more on this next week.

ATTENTION! STATE ROADS

COMMISSION

Each time I drive from here to

Frederick I get more thoroughly

disgusted with the conditions of

the roads . . . Why, will some-

one please tell rue, doesn't the

State Roads Commission do some-

thing about them? That IS their

job, isn't it? Certainly, with the

highway in the condition it's in

there is real danger of all sorts

of !reek accidents . . . I feel es-

pecially sorry for those transients

who make that trip every day to

and from Frederick. We have sev-

eral persons living here who com-

mute daily to Frederick to their

jobs and believe me they've com-

plained plenty to me about the

bad condition of the road. All of

us know that even when the high-

way is in GOOD shape it's still

very hazardous driving, seeing as

how it's got more darned curves

than a hairpin and you can't see

ahead far enough to pass a ear

between here and Thurmont . . .

If the State Roads Commission

doesn't soon do something about

the situation I guess a petition

will have to be drawn up and

lied by Frederick Countians and

tie pressure brought to bear.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

And while I'm in this very

frank mood, I deem it fitting to

put a certain utility company 4on

the pan . . . If a little more

and fair treatment isn't

citizens of Emmitsburg,

a word to the Public

Commission will do the

. Thank heavens( there

a Commission to keep

certain officials from becoming

too INDEPENDENT and too "big

for their britches. Plenty of peo-

ple here are plenty burned up and

getting anxious to do something

about it .. . So let a word to

the wise be sufficient—IF the

company concerned IS wise . . .

which frankly, I'm beginning to

doubt.

HERE'S YOUR'CHANCE, GIRLS,

TO SNAG A HUSBAND

If there are any of you young

ladies who don't know what ca-

reer in life to choose, I'll tell you

the answer to your problem . . .

Be a nurse . . . There's a drastic

shortage of them and it's a noble

and highly respected profession

You can be a civilian nurse

ow Army or Navy nurse. Sal-
ary. Not bad at all, believe me

. . . And the good-looking internes

and les docteurs you come in con-

tact with make your chances of a

good marriage simply terrific . . .

If I had my life to live over I

wouldn't be the old spinster that

I am now—Not if I had a chance

to be a nurse—as you have. Why

not give the matter some thought,

girls,
— —  

SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Entre Nous Sewing Club

met last week at the home of

Mrs. James Hays. The birthday
of Mrs. Joshua Wingerd was
celebrated.

County Ministerial Assn. Op
LOCAL DIMES FUND
GOAL CAN STILL
BE ACCOMPLISHED

Only Three More
Days Left In Drive
To Achieve Goal

The 1949 March of Dimes cam-
paign ends in another three days.
Mr. Lumen Norris, who heads the
local drive, today reports that the
goal for 1949 may still be reached
if the citizens of Emmitsburg put
their shoulders to the wheel dur-
ing the' few days left for fund-
raising purposes.

"When January 31 has passed,"
Mr. Norris said, "we will know
just how well equipped we will
be for the hot polio months of
summer time. Let us nor, forget
that this 18-day drive must pro-
duce results sufficient to provide
care for all those who may be
stricken during the next twelve
months period."

The local, March of Dimes chair-
man appealed to all holders of
coin cards to return them with
their voluntary contributions at
the earliest possible moment. Coin
collectors, he added, will remain
in stores and public buildings un-
til the end of the final day of the
March of Dimes drive.

"A heavy responsibility rests on
the shoulders of everyone in our
community," Mr. Norris said.
"That responsibility is to see to
it now, that every possible aid
can he given to all our boys and
girls next summer, should infan-
tile paralysis strike at our homes.
We hope we may escape this year.
But hope alone is a fool's weap-
on. We know greater contributions

„to the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis are needed in
its fight to help where polio has
stricken, to help those who were
afflicted in prior years and to
carry on the important research
work which eventually will erase
infantile paralysis from the list
of dangers facing our children."

PUBLIC INVITED TO

BASEBALL MEETING
An open meeting of the Em-

mitsburg Baseball Assn. will be
held this Sunday at two p. m. in
the Firemen's Hall. Election of a
board of directors will be held
and other business transacted.
Plans for the coming baseball sea-
son which will open in the Spring
-,re in formation and opinions of
1)aseball minded persons are
sought.

Last year there was a great
deal of dissension over various in-
cidents that occurred during the
season, and directors and players
were the victims of much criti-
cism from various sources. This
year, in order to keep this un-
pleasantness down to a minimum
you are urged to attend the meet-
ing Sunday and elect the directors
YOU want and discuss the meth
ods and means of running the
Club that YOU want. This way
you can get what you want and
won't have any cause for com-
plaining.

Baseball is the sport that is
greatly endeared to the hearts of
Emmitsburgians, players and fans
alike, so for the sake of keeping
the old horsehide sport alive here,
won't you please, fans, directors,
players, batboys—anyone who is
even remotely interested in the
game be present at this meeting.

BRIDAL SHOWER HELD

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was given recently at the home
of Mrs. James Bouey in honor of
Miss Mary Teresa Rosensteel,
whose marriage to Donald Miller
will take place Saturday.

The hostesses for the shower
were Mrs. Bouey, Mrs. Brooke
Herring, Mrs. Harry Shoemaker,
Miss Lorraine Lowe, Mrs. An-
drew Jordan and Mrs. Joseph May.

Approximately 85 gifts were
received by the bride-to-be and
80 attended the shower.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Howard T. Perkins. 18, 41 East
Fifth Street, Frederick, and Betty
C. Speaks, 17, Route 1, Thur-
mont.

STATE FISHING
LAWS REMAIN
STATUS QUO

Non-Resident Fees,
However, Will Cost
Out-of-Staters More

After several hours of hearings,
the State Game and Inland Fish
Commission last Friday decided
against changing the bass, trout
and raccoon laws.

The Commission, however, voted
to raise fees for out-of-state an-
glers.

Rejected by the group was a
proposal to have the coon-hunting
season lengthened, which now
opens Nov. 1 and closes Jan. 31.
Reconsideration will be held again
in April, along with the view to
allow a coon-dog training period.

Other rejected proposals were
to move the black bass season
from June 30 to Nov. 30 in non-
tidal waters, and reduce the creel
limit on black bass and fresh-
water trout from ten to seven.
At present the open season on

black bass is from June 30 to
Nov. 30. in eight Eastern Shore
counties as well as Lake Rowland,
Lock Raven, and Pretty Boy res-
ervoirs, and from July 1 to Nov.
30 in the rest of the State.
The Commission gave Director

Ernest A. Vaughn power to draw
up legislative bills boosting out-
of-state fees to offset increased
hunting and fishing license fees
authorized in adjoining states.
The proposed bills would in-

crease the price of licenses for
non-residents of Maryland from
$5.50 to $10.50; the three-day
tourist fishing license from $1.75
to $3.50, and the residents of Vir-
ginia, W. Virginia, and District
of Columbia would have to pay
from $1.75 to $3.50. The last-
mentioned license applies to fish-
ing in non-tidal areas of the Po-
tomac River.

THURMONT MOTHER
HONORED AT
MILITARY FETE
Mrs. Charles Clarke
Presented Award By
Army Colonel

A Maryland mother of 24 chil-
dren, 12 of whom are still living,
was honored by the United States
Army Tuesday evening at a cere-
mony sponsored by the Mothers
of World War II Veterans at the
War Memorial Building, Balti-
more.
Mrs. Charles H. Clarke, of Thur-

mont, was presented an Army ci
tation for "faithful public service"
covering the period of the war
years and since. The citation,
sponsored by the Second Army and
issued by Lieutenant-General L. T.
Gerow, commanding, was present-
ed to Mrs. Clarke by Colonel Ar-
thur L. Shreve. executive of the
Maryland-Delaware Military Dis-
trict.

Colonel Shreve, in presenting
one of the highest citations avail-
able to a civilian citizen, asserted
that it was through such volun-
tary service that the military and
civilian population was gaining
unity towards securing and guar-
anteeing a lasting peace.
Among the various public-spir-

ited services for which Mrs. Clarke
was cited, were her donations of
25 pints, a possible state record,
of blood to the blood banks at
Fort Howard Veterans' Hospital
and through the Red Cross; sev-
eral hours each week devoted to
entertaining veteran patients at
Fort Howard; entertaining sol-
diers away from home at her res-
idence at Thurmont, and a war-
time practice she made of serving
free lunches to troops in convoy
past her home.
Mrs. Clarke has performed all

these services in addition to ably
taking care of her family and
housework.

SONS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seiss, Taney-

town Rt. 2, announce the birth of

a son at the Warner Hospital

last Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews,

Emmitsburg, announce the birth

of a son at Annie Warner Hos-

pital last Friday evening.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES F

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WED
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wach-

ter, 313 N. Seton Avenue, Tues-
day, January 18, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary with
the congratulations of many
friends marking a highlight for
the day.
Throughout the day the couple

received many cards of congrat-
ulations, gifts were received by
the celebrants and a large num-
ber of friends, relatives and
neighbors visited their home to
offer felicitations.
Tuesday evening the couple was

entertained at a party given in
their honor by Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wachter, son and daughter-
in-law. Guests spent an enjoyable
evening playing cards and remin-

Pari-Mutuel Betting

. WACHTER

DING ANNIVERSARY
eseirg. De lici o us refreshments
were s e r v e d these attending
guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wach-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sanders
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Am-
brose Myers and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shaneybrook and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Orn-
dorff and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hofnagle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Goulden, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Wachter and
daughters, Peggy and Nancy, and
Mrs‘ Frank Stoner.
Mrs. Wachter is the former

Grace Sanders. daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. James F. San-
ders, Fairfield.

OBITUARIES
WILMA PIEPER

Emmitsburgians were shocked
and grieved to hear of the tragic
death of young Wilma Pieper,
aged 7 years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Pieper, Carlisle?
Pa.

Mrs. Pieper was the former Ce-
cilia Gladhill who for many years
resided in Emmitsburg.
The child was killed when hit

by a truck on her way home from
school Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Charles M. Shaffer pro-
nounced the child dead upon ar-
rival at the Carlisle Hospital. He
said she died of a fractured skull
and internal injuries.

Wilma is survived by the fol-
lowing members of her family:
her parents; two brothers, David
and Hebert; two sisters, Julia and
Virginia, and her paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pieper, Mrs. Richard Yeomans,
of Emmitsburg, was the child's
aunt. Friends of the family will
view the deceased at her home.
Funeral services will be held at
Carlisle Catholic Church at 10
a. m. today.

CLARENCE A. EYLER, JR.

Clarence Arthur Eyler, Jr., aged
two months and three days, died
Tuesday morning at five o'clock
at the home of his parents, Clar-
ence A. and Alice Miller Eyler,
Fairfield. Pa.

Surviving besides the parents,
are the maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Rose Greene, Waynesboro,
Pa., and the paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eyler,
Fairfield.

Graveside services were con-
ducted yesterday afternoon at
three o'clock in the Fountaindale
Methodist Cemetery by the Rev.
Maurice Wills. S. L. Allison, fu-
neral director.

S. ARCHIE FOGLE

S. Archie Fogle, son of the late
Martin L. and Elizabeth Jane Fo-
gle, Carroll County, died Jan. 13.
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Pauline Carter, 6039 Gwynn Oak
Ave., Baltimore. He leaves the
following children: Mrs. Carter
with whom he made his home;
Mrs. Raymond Colton, of Japan;
Earl Fogle, Baltimore, and Fran-

ces Fogle, Hyattsville; six grand-
children and these brothers and

sisters: Charles A. Fogle. Balti-

more; C. Pay Fogle, Westminster,
and Mrs. S. R. Weybright, Detour.
Mr. Fogle was born in Carroll

County and was in the railway
mail service, retiring several years

ago. He was 80 years of age.
Funeral services were held the

following Monday with Rev. Groff
officiating. Interment at Mt. Ta-
bor Cemetery.

GEORGE A. SHORB
George Abraham Shorb, 71,

Fairfield Route 2, died suddenly
Sunday evening at 6:35 o'clock at
his home.

Death was due to coronary oc-
clusion.
The deceased was a son of the

late Daniel Thomas and Henrietta
(Miller) Shorb. Mr. Shorb was a
member of the Emmitsburg Re-
formed Church and was a retired
farmer.

Surviving are his widow, the
former Rose Ellen Gerhart; three
children: Daniel T., Fairfield, R.
2; William A., Fairfield R. 2, and
Mrs. Arthur Sterner, Emmits-
burg; eight grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Howard Gallangher, Cohoga,
O.; Mrs. I. B. 'McCleary, Waynes-
boro and Mrs. Ray Creager, Bal-
timore; two b r,o t her s, Roy
Waynesboro, and Charles, of this
place.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternon with b rie f
services at 2 o'clock from the late
home with further services at 2:30
at the Emmitsburg Reformed
Church, conducted by the Rev. E.
P. Welker. Interment was made in
Mountainvievr Cemetery, Emmits-
burg.

MISS HARRIETT D. BOBLITZ
Miss Harriett D. Boblitz, daugh-

ter of the late Ephriam L. and
Emma J. Pennell Boblitz, died
last Thursday morning at her
home in Thurmont, aged 75 years.
Miss Boblitz had been in fail-

ing health for the past two years
and had been in a critical condi-
tion for the past two weeks. She
was a member of St. John's Lu-
theran Church, Thurmont, and
taught in elementary schools of
Frederick for twenty years.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
T. J. Petzold, Tarpon Springs,
Fla.; 'Misses Nellie B. and Lucy
D. Boblitz, at home.

Funeral services were conducted
at two o'clock last Saturday by
Rev. Charles H. Corbett. Inter-
ment was in United Brethern
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Rudolph Eyler,
Roy Hengst, Benton Wastler, W.
T. Grimes, Lewis Jones and John
Freeze.

(Continued on Page TWo)

Opposition Is Likely To Force
Measure To Referendum

Opposition to the proposed introduction of pari-mutuel

betting on harness races at the Frederick Fair Grounds

was formally expressed Monday at the meeting of the Fred-

erick County Ministerial Assn., held in the YMCA.

A resolution was unanimously adopted placing the as-

sociation on record as opposing
the plan of the Frederick County
Agricultural Society to seek legis-
lation permitting pari-mutuel bet-
ting. Copies were sent to State
Senator Edward D. Storm, the
members of the county delegation
in the House and the Agricultural
Society.

The action is similar to that
which was taken recently by the
Frederick City Ministerial Assn.
A number of ministers spoke in
favor of the resolution.

All ministers who were present
affixed their names to the resolu-
tion. They were Revs. Paul W.
Kinsel, W. DeWitt Dickey, War-
ren Breisch, E. F. Hoffmeier, M.
T. Tabler, E. D. Bright, John S'
Bowlus, John N. North, J. E.
Stephen, H. C. Kottler, E. 0.
Welker, M. G. Zumbrun, Leonard
Carmack, Charles S. Owen, Thom-
as Morgan. W. V. Garrett, Sam-
uel S. Johnston, R. H. Miller,
Raymond C. Myers, George H.
Bennett, Merle F. Sollinger, Ray-
mond E. Wilhelm.

The Glade Valley Community
Assn. Monday night went on rec-
ord as "opposing strenuously" the
proposed introduction of pari-
mutuel betting on harness races
at the Frederick Fair Grounds.

The action was taken at the
monthly meeting of the associa-
tion held in Walkersville High
School. The resolution was di-
rected to State Senator Edward
D. Storm with the request that

it be read to the entire legisla-

tive delegation from Frederick
County.

The resolution passed unani-
mously, made the following
points:

That the association considers it
"dangerous to introduce any form
of gambling in the county."
That "the race track following

consists of the type of characters
we do not desire to come to Fred
erick County."

MT. ST. MARY'S
TRIUMPHS IN
CHARITY GAME

Defeat Frederick Moose
In March of Dimes
Benefit Contest

Mt. St. Mary's Collegians won
a 64-50 decision over Moose Ant-
lers in a benefit March of Dimes
athletic committee b ask et ball
game which officials said would
etoss a net of over $300 for the
county's anti-polio campaign, in
Frederick, Tuesday night.

Services of players, officials and
use of the Armory were entirely
free, making the Town vs. Gown
game a 100 per cent contribution
to the $8,000 quota expected from
Frederick County by the National
March of Dimes committee.
Iron-man "Pete" Clark, co-cap-

tain of the Collegians set the
pace for his team, taking honors'I

with 20 points. The half time
score favored the Mountaineers,
40-18.

Introduced during the evening
was March of Dimes chairman,
Alton Y. Bennett, who received
the athletic committee's report on
the game's financial outcome and
extended thanks to Coaches John
Law, Charley Havens (Western
Maryland College; Mt. St. Mary's
and Moose players, the Frederick
National Guard armory custod-
ians, Jaycee-County League, radio
and press, for cooperating in pre-
senting the benefit.
The score:

Moose

G.
Lidie, f   5
Dutrow, f   3
Sparks, f   1
Griffin, f   1
Routzahn, f   4
Vaughan, c   1
Talley, g   4
Murray, g   2
Slagle, g   0
Demchak, g   1

Mt. St. Mary's
Totals  2+2

Clark, f   8
Montgomery, f   1
Charniga, f   4
Fleming, f   2
Roggerman, c   1
Gunthre, g   1
Myers, g   2
Tierno, g   1
Roche, g
Mceon, g

1
2 2
3 1

26

F. Tp.
3 13
0 6
1 3
0 2
0 • 8
2 4
0 8 Indications arose last Friday
0 4 that any legislative bill which
0 0

would seek to legalize pari-mutuel
0 2 harness racing at the Frederick

— Fair grounds would emerge with

6 50
 a referendum attached to bring it
to a vote of the whole county.

4 20 The measure may even be in-
0 2 troduced in this form, it was re-
1 9 1 ported. At least one county legis-
1

5 lator was reported ready to add
1 3

the referendum provision, in the
1 3 event it was not in the original
0 4 bill.

3
A referendum would render any

6 
act inoperative until it was ap-
proved or disapproved by the vot-—

Totals   12 64
Score By Quarters

Moose  4 14 11 21-50
Mt. St. Mary's 20 20 9 15-64
Referees—Bussard and Bowlus

Angleberger and Bokesch, Price
and Moore, Clark and Bokesch.
Timers — Bob Grace, C. Brish.
Scorers—Shaw and Murray.

MISS STINSON HONORED

AT BRIDAL SHOWER

Mrs. J. Harry Scott entertained
at a miscellaneous bridal shower
recently in honor of Miss Harriet
Margaret Stinson.
An attractive color scheme of

pink, green and white wa% carried
out in table decorations and re-
freshments.

Guests were: Miss Stinson, Mrs.
0. H. Stinson, Mrs. Edward Rema-
vage, Mrs. Jack Carroll, Mrs. Lu-
men Norris, Miss Eileen Norris,
Mrs. Harold Hoke, Miss Helen
Frailey, Miss Mary Lou Miller,
Mrs. Paul Doyle, Mrs. Frank Mc-

Gill, Miss Genevieve Kugler, Mrs.
Joseph Ash. Mrs. Sterling Hem-
ler, Mrs. Jack Bittle, Mrs. An-

drew Eyster, Mrs. George Wil-

hide, Miss Jane Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Francis Hemler, Mrs. John Kerr,
Mrs. E. L. Annan, Mrs. Guy A.

Baker, Mrs. Louis Orndorff, Mrs.

Ralph L. Keilholtz, Mrs. W. 'R..

Cadle, Mrs. Leonard Zimmerman

and Miss Sue Stinson.

ers.
Legislators contacted last Fri-

day were mum on the bill, saying
it has not yet been presented.
Some letters have been received
thus far in protest against the
proposed measure, which was ap-
proved, as an enabling act only,
by the life members of the Fred-
erick County Agricultural Society.

It was stipulated in a resolution
passed by the life members that
before any action was taken un-
der an enabling act, if approved,
the whole question would come
back to the life members.
Revenues from pari-mutuel rac-

ing receipts are keeping the Fred-
erick Fair and other agricultural
exhibits in existence in Maryland,
it was pointed out Wednesday by
those who are asking that pari-
mutuel harness race meets be
legalized in Frederick County.
But for the $12,000 given the

Frederick County Agricultural So-
ciety last year by the State Fair

Board, the Society would have op-

erated at an approximate $13,000
deficit, it was explained.
The funds available to the State

Fair Board for distribution to ag-
ricultural fairs, it was further ex-

plained, are derived
mutuel operations in

ties of the State.
Funds from the same sources

are used to promote cattle field

(Continued on Page Two)
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GALL AND SMITH
OPEN NEW STORE
One of the most modern

supply stores in Maryland will

opened tomorrow to the

by Gall and Smith in their newly-

constructed building on Water

"Thurmont. Connected with

feed mill and warehouse, in

new store will be found hundreds

of new items which have not

available to the people of

community. By the use of modern

fixtures and display tables,

merchandise in this one-stop-store

can be easily seen and inspected.

The new building is 119

long and 30 feet wide and is

structed of concrete block

modern brick face front and large

show windows. It comprises

salesroom 70 by 30, a stockroom,

26 by 30. and a 23 by 30 space

for loading and unloading

storage.
An invitation is extended to

to visit the new store tomorrow.

Eight valuable prizes will

given away to the persons holding

the lucky tickets. Each person

visiting the store will be given

ticket good for one chance on

drawing for prizes to be held

nine p. m. It is not necessary

be present at the drawing to

a prize, but only those visiting

the store sometime during

day can secure a ticket.

The firm of Gall and Smith

organized in 1932 by Mr. and

Carl Gall and Mr. and Mrs.

V. Smith who purchased the

ent business from D. S.

bright. At that time, in addition

to handling feeds, they operated

a grocery store. Following a

in 1937, the building was

modeled and Thurmont was given

its first complete food market,

which in 1944 was sold to

American Stores Co.

Upon the death of Mr. Gall

1939, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Royer Jr. became members of

firm and are at present in charge

of the Hillside Turkey Farms

Hatchery division, which is

gaged in the production of breed

ing stock, hatching eggs, 
poults

and raising turkeys for market.
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BUGLERS WANTED

The Francis X. Elder Post,

erican Legion. Emmitsburg,

nounced this week its intentions

of recruiting more members

the Frederick County Legion

Drum and Bugle Corps. Mr.

Stine of Frederick will interview

applicants Tuesday night in

Legion Home. The idea is to

crease the corps from its present

strength to approximately 55.

equipment and uniforms are

Inished and the prospective buglers

do not necessarily need be

erans.

BOWLING CONTEST AGAIN

THIS SUNDAY
Lovers of bowling turned

last Sunday at the Emmitsburg

Recreation Center to see

mixed doubles contest. Six doubles

vied for top honors.
Since this was the inaugural

such an affair and many keglers

enjoyed it so much. announcement

has been made that another
tilt be held again this Sunday

2:30. Entries will be accepted

until that time.
In last week's affair, Bowlers,

John Roddy Jr. and "Bud"

entine took first' honors in

mixed double contest, with

sell Hall and Ira McClain coming:

in second.

Taylor Humerick, Dover, N.

spent several days here visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. *Jack
Humerick.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Eckenrode

and son, Mark Leo, of Philadel-

phia, Pa., spent the week end

Lewis Kelly and sister,

Brady, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

E. Eckenrode.
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EMMITSBURG MEN FILE\

ANSWER IN LINCG CASE

  Tv-, ranmitsbur,z men, in an
qnF we : n ed ill r'eelity Court on
Wedneeday, den:ed there is any
equity lien for a guardianship fund
en property wh'ch they were de-
vised by the veil of Mrs. Rose E
Lingg, of Emmitsburg.
The answer was to a bill of

complaint filed some time ago by

William A. Lingg and Clarence V.

Lingg, of Baltimore, claiming they
are entitled to recover about
$4,600 from the real estate be-
cause their guardian, Mrs. Lingg-'s
husband, now deceased, allegedly
used funds distributed to them
when they were minors to pay off
a part of his personal indebted-
ness.

Mrs. Lingg left her property to
Howard V. Tull, who she named
as executor. and John H. Mc-
Graw, both of this place, who
filed the answ2r. Each devisee re-
ceived a par!el of real estate.

After making a general answer
to the bill of complaint, the de
fendants also say the complain
ants were paid the money due
and owing them, if any, by Ig
natius Lingg, husband of Mrs.
Pose Lingg, during his lifetime
They declare the complainants are
guilty of 'aches and not entitled
to recover in an equity suit. They
move for dismissal of the suit.

GRANGE ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The regular meeting of the Etn-

intsburg Subordinate Grange 407

w:.-.s held this week with fair at-

tendance. After the business meet-

ing the installation of the 1949

orange officers took place. This

meeting was under the supervision

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Quinn

and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crum.

The newly elected officers were:

Master, 'Robert Fietz; overseer,
William Wivell; lecturer, Morris
Zentz; steward, Grier Keilholtz;

assistant steward, Charles Linn;

chaplain, John Baumgardner; sec-
retary, Mrs. Clara Harner; treas-

urer, Edward Smith; gate keeper,

Norman Six; ceres. Mrs. Ruth
Smith; Pomona, Mrs. Rosa Wivell;
Flora, Mrs. Estella Zentz; lady

assistant steward., Miss Betty
Smith.

The ex cutive committee ap-
aointed was composed of Norman
Shriver, Raymond Baumgardner
and George Martin.

It was requested at the meet-
ing that all members pay their
1949 dues immediately.

J. Norman Flax and son, Don-
ald, attended the Baltimore Bul-
let-Washington 'Cap basketball
game in Baltimore Wednesday
evening.

$49.50

BOX SPRINGS 19-5°
TO MATCH

Orlie 10111 49% a

IRESTOINIC
744efiohesto MATTRESS

WENTZ'S FURNITURE STORE
Serving You Since '22

121 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Your kitchen dream
...so easy to own

Lookl Roomy Youngstown
66" twin-bowl Kitchenaider
cabinet sink with rinse spray,
swinging faucet.

We took a page from your fondest
kitchen dream—then peeked iota ,
your budget.

Result? Your Youngstown
Kitchen in gleaming white-enam-
eled steel ... made by the world's
largest makers of steel kitchens.

Units to fit any kitchen plan
... new house or old. And prices
to fit your purse. Come in—see
them today!

/

origigdteeertA411'
(1'7 as 'muss •A_

MARING'S
Weishaar Bros.

37 Baltimore Street Phone 125 Gettysburg, Pa.

DEATHS
(Continued from Page One)

MRS. FLORENCE M. HOLLAND

Mrs. Florence May Holland.

widow of Samuel M. Holland, died

at her home near Thurmont Sat-

urday morning at three o'clock

after several months' illness due

to complications, aged 67 yea s

She was a dAUghtEr of the late

John H. and Catherine Pr-.o.' Wil

hide, residents of near Thurmont
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Edward Myers, Thurmont.

end Mrs. Francis Bentz, Creagers-
town; two sisters, Mrs. William

Springer, Thurmont, and Mrs. Jo-

seph Eyler, Emmitsburg.
She was a member of the United

Brethern Church and Women's

Bible Class in Thurmont.

There were many beautiful

floral tributes. The church choir
sang "Asleep In Jesus," "Some-

time We'll Understand," and
"Abide With Me."

Pallbearers were Harry Zentz,
Lloyd Eyler, Claude Favorite,
William Ridenour, Glenn Finney-

frock, and Roy Frushour.
Brief services were held at the

late home at 1:30 with further
services conducted by Rev. Ivan

G. Naugle at the United Brethern

Church. Interment in the adjoin-

ing cemetery. M. L. Creager and

Son, funeral directors.

COMMISSIONERS TO DISCUSS
SCHOOL BUILDING PROGRAM

The Board of County Commis-
sioners will meet with our State
Senator and Delegates to the
General Assembly of Maryland on

Monday, Jan. 31, at two p. m. at

the Court House in Frederick,

At this time the Board of Edu-

cation will present the proposed

School Building Program. Mr. E.

C. Hartman, chairman of school

patrons group, urges anyone who

is interested in the school to at-

tend. Persons from Emmitsburg

and surrounding communities are
earnestly requested to organize

their friends and attend the meet-
ing in Frederick Monday after-
noon.

oinc to Thurci
ST. J0e,EPH'S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. Father Francis Stauble,
'ast r.
Masses aSundaym  at 7:00, 8:30nd oo

REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. E. P. Welker, Pastor
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—The Service.

METHODIST

Ref. A. E. Grimm, Pastor
9:00—The Service.
10-00—Sunday School.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Charles S. Owen, Pastor
11 a. m.—Morning worship and

sermon.
Tuesday, Feb. 1—The Mite So-

ciety will meet with Dr. and Mrs.
A. A. Martin at 8 p. m. Mrs.
- —
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yeomans

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-

ton Rodgers at cards Saturday

evening.

Mrs. 0. C. Wiegand spent Tues-

day in Frederick.

Lewis Bell and Mrs. A. A. Martin
will have charge of the prigram.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Per. Philip Bower, Pastor.

Saturda --4B.ly's and choir
2:30 p. m. Catechise Class at 1:30

P. In.
Sunday

9:15

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School.

10:n0 a. m.—The Service.

Sermon: "Kicking Against

Goad."

Infant Baptism at 11:30 a.

Luther League at 7 p. m.
Hymn Sing and Evening Pray-

ers t 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir rehearsal at 8:00

p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hofsteter,

Washington, are visiting at the

home of Mrs. Albert Adelsberger.

Miss Emily Adelsberger, Washing-

ton, visited her mother, Mrs. Al-

bert Adelsberger over the week-

end.

a. m. — Young Peoples'
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STOP IN roba
We replace, where necessary, with
Brand New—Not Rebuilt Shock Absorbers

SPERRY'S GARAGE
PHONE 115 EMMITSBURG

suPPLi'
*CONVENIENCE *SELECTION

GREETINGS:

To serve you better, we have added to our livestock and

poultry feeds, and the services we have always rendered you, a

FARM SUPPLY STORE to provide you with the additional

service of a "One Stop" source for all your farm needs.

çi • 44,1fee

41fNI%Ntk.
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•
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SNOW WHITE

HOUSE PAINT

FARM VISE

41/2" Jows

Steel jaws, anvil, screw 1395
and handle are pol-
jibed, sturdy construe-
*ion.

AIR

COMPRESSOR

$8395
Constant pressure easy to handle,
long extension cord and air hose,
includes air chuck and automatic
presser, control. Direct drive.

PHONE 4141

Covers 600 Sq. Ff.

'4" A

I. Cesitoluer

It's tough, 100% pure, snow white
house paint. Brushes or sprays on
smoothly and covers thoroughly.
You can't buy a F..etter paint.

90 lb. Rol:

ROOFING
SLATE SURFACE

Your choice of
color, pure slate
surface on heavy
felt.

*SERVICE

TRACTOR PIRIGNIL

Merl

Lock on nod fits
all standard
makes of trac-
tors, heavily gal-
vanized.

FILTER DISKS

That tops them all, all
sixes, all grades.

6" Plain Allf 100

SINGLE FACE  

55c
75c

FLASHLIGHT BATTERY

7,
2 for 13

Top quality,
you v. nt at this
price. Take bonne is
reserve.

GUANID liDUIZES
Each Person Entering Our Store Saturday Will
Be Given Tickets and at 9:00 O'Clock Saturday
Night a Grand Drawing WM Be Held. You Nee.
Not Be Present for the Drawing to Win!

1-1-4 G.E. MOTOR
1—WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRON
1—LUNCH BOX AND THERMOS BOTTLE
2-250-SIZE RENOSAL TABLET BOXES
1/2 BU. ALFALFA SEED
100 LBS. SCRATCH FEED
1-25 FOOT GARDEN HOSE
1 GAL. DRYOUT OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE

PAINT

GALL & SMITH
THURMONT, MARYLAND

"..b. aim



Maryland farmers needing ter-
races to conserve soil and water on
their farms may obtain financial
assistance in the construction of
th ese terraces under the 1 9 4 9
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram, according to Joseph H. Blan-
f o r d, Chairman of the Maryland
Production and Marketing Admin-
istration State Cerrnmittee.

He reports that to qualify for
assistance, the terrace must meet
s peci fi cations set up under the
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram Assistance may be in the
form of a purchase order or cash
payment to take care of part of
the cost. Generally, this assistance
w ill average about h al f of the
"out-of-pocket" cost of the terrace

Terrace constructed under the
program must conserve soil and
water-- this means that outlets
must be sodded or otherwise pro-
tected. Terraces that concentrate
run-off and aggravate gully eros-
ion may \be destructive and no fin-
ancial assistance will be allowed.
Farmers are urged by Mr. Bland-
ford to check their terrace plans
with the county committee if they
expect to request the assistance.

Sweet potato growers are in-
vited to send their recommenda
tions on a Price Support Program
to Joseph H. Blandford, Chairman
of t he Maryland Production and ,
Marketing Administration State
Committee, by Wednesday, Febru-
ary 2. Mr. Blandford reports that
he is to attend a meeting in Was-
hington on February 3 the purpose '
of which is to discuss the 1949
Pr ice Support Program for the
sweet potato crop.

"We recall that last year some
of our Maryland growers had cer-
tain criticisms of the program and
he way it affected them, " he st-
ates. "We would like to have de-
tailed suggestions and recommen-
dations from growers so that we
can adequately represent them at
Washington."
Last year's program provided

for support in the form of direct
purchases at $1.85 per bushel for
U. S. Extra No. 1 potatoes of
either Nancy Hall or Porto Rican
varieties for the period Sept. 1
to Nov. 15. Support of U. S. No.

_ 1 potatoes of these varieties was
$1.60 for the same period. Goldens

'Were- Supported at a price ten
cents under these figures. The pro-
gram also provided that the sweet
potatoes be packed in new bushel
baskets and loaded f.o.b. car or
truck at shipping point.
Other provisions in the program

did not include the support of

GRAIN MARKETS
Summary for Maryland

Grain markets in Baltimore, fol-
lowing the national trend, contin-
ued on a downward trend during
ing the week ended January 21.
Wheat and soybeans prices re-
mained steady. Prices of yellow

4111171 were steady to somewhat
. 'wen Barley and oats weakened
during the past week.
National Summary
Grain markets remained weak

during the third week in Janu-
ary, and prices of most grains
continued on a downward trend.
Winter wheat prices declined 2 to
3 cents per bushel compared with
a week ago, while spring wheat
was down from 5 to 6 cents per
bushel with a slow marketing de-
mand. and less buying by CCC.
Corn held about unchanged with
large purchases by the CCC as
supporting influences. Oats fell
a little, relative to other feed
grains. Barley was sharply low
at Minneapolis. but held firm at
Kansas City and on the West
Coast. Demand for oil feed was
active, but prices of axseed held
up to support prices of $6.00 per
bushel at Minneapolis. Soybeans
declined only about 2 cents per
bushel at Chicago, following the
drop in price of last' week.

FEED MARKET
Summary for Maryland
The Baltimore feed market, fol-

lowing the national trend, de-
clined materially during the week
ended January 21. Baltimore feed

Afts on the whole averaged
70 lower than last week, as

compared with an apparent de-
cline of 2.5% on the national
market. Feeds making the most
substantial declines were gluten
feed, $3.50 per ton less than a
week ago-a decrease of almost
5%, and distillers' dried grains,
$3.34 1)er ton less than last week
-a decrease of almost 4%. On
the Baltimore market both 16%
dairy feed $2.32 per ton less than
price a week ago) and 32% dairy
feed ($3.04 per ton less than last
week) declined more than 3%
during the week ended January
21. On the Baltimore market feeds
showing declines of 2% or more
were cracked corn, 50% meat
scrap and soybean oil meal.

EIVIAITTSBITRG, -MARYLAND, FRIDAY, JAN. 28, 1949

Sunning on the terrace after a morning on the ski trails is one of the favorite before-lunch pas-

times at Quebec's popular North Hatley ski lodges. The famed French-Canadian cuisine, a feature of

Quebec hospitality, makes regular visitors of winter vacationists. Many U. S. citizens i maintain year-

ai cat.:1 country homes among North Hatley's nictur0,,1ue hills.

prices of U. S. No. 2 sweets; ' PARASITES WINTER

purchases made after Nov. 15 MENACE TO FLOCK
were limited to potatoes that had
been stored at least 15 days and
which required immediate use be-
cause of spoilage.

No report-no payment. That is
the reminder which Joseph H.
Blandford today repeated for the
benefit of Maryland farmers. He
explained that Feb. 12 is the
deadline for reporting perform-
ance of 1948 conservation prac-
tices. He also urged them to sign
up for the 1949 program when
they visit their local Agricultural
Conservation Program office.

The' broiler-feed ration for the
Maryland producers was less fa-
vorable for the January 14
through January 20. Broiler prices
averaged 30.6 cents per pound
(31.6 cents last week). The price
of 20% broiler mash in Salisbury !
on January 19 averaged $93.44
per ton ($93.88 per ton last week).
On this basis one pound live
weight of broilers would buy 6.5
pounds of feed (6.7 pounds last
week).

National Summary

Feedstuff markets declined ma-
terially during the week ended
January 18. The weakness in the
feed market reflected principally
lower prices and plentiful supply
of feed grains, particularly corn,
which is now relatively cheaper
than wheat millfeeds and oilseed
meals. Wheat mill feeds dropped
$1.00 or more per ton while cot-
tonseed meal averaged about $3.50
below a week earlier and soybean
meal was down about $1.00 per
ton. Most other feeds ranged from
unchanged to slightly lower.

Current demand for feedstuffs
was less active than in recent
weeks and offerings of most feeds
were adequate for trade needs.
Continued mild weather in eastern
portions of the country tended to
lessen demand in that area. A
continued heavy use of grain and
feedstuffs, however, is indicated by
the larger numbers of animals on
feed and a record production of
chicks by commercial hatcheries
this season. The fall pig crop was
about 8% larger than last season
and the number of cattle on feed
for market on January 1, was
the largest on record and 19 per
cent larger than a year ago. The
estimated number on January 1,
this year, was 4,548,000 Itead com-
pared with 3,821,000 head a year
earlier and the 1943-47 average
of 4,278,000 head. The number of
chicks produced by commercial
hatcheries during December was
the largest on record for that
month and 63 % more than dur-
ing December a year ago. A much
larger January hatch than a year
ago is also in prospect since hatch-
eries had 73 per cent more eggs
in their incubators January 1,
1949 than on January 1, 1948.

remain a serious problem even

' during the winter months when

pect these poultry-house pests to
be less bothersome.
Heavy infections of worms, if

not controlled, create serious dam-
age or loss. Keeping worm infec-
tions down is necessary if the
layers are going to remain in
high production through the win-
ter months.

Many poultrymen practice an
individual-bird treatment at the
time they put the birds into the
house in the fall. Later they give
the birds a medicated worm treat-
ment that is administered by mix-
ing the medicine in mash. After
giving such commercial treatments
to the flock, a flockowner should
clean the poultry house thoroughly
to remove as much of the danger
of reinfection as possible. A good
disinfecting to eliminate bacteria
is desirable whenever cleaning is
done, but it should be borne in
mind that few disinfectants are
effective against worm eggs.

External parasites, such as lice,
mites, and ticks, infest the skin
and feathers of laying hens and
when there are enough of them
to cause great irritation, the birds
lose their appetites and suffer
from lack of rest. This may cause I
a drop in egg production and loss
of weight.

Flock treatments may be ac-
complished by cleaning the roost
poles and applying a nicotine or
benzene hexachloride solution di-
rectly to the birds' roosts. This
treatment kills lice by releasing
fumes which penetrates the roost-
ing birds' feathers.. The warmth
of the bird's body volatilizes the
liquid.

Another way to get rid of lice
is through the use of a louse
powder, which is sprinkled onto
the birds individually.

Keeping egg production in high
gear is a difficult job under any
circumstances. It becomes more
difficult if parasites are robbing
your profits.

Top Quality CHICKS
Will be needed this year to meet
increased production costs. Pro-
ducing Good Chicks is Our Busi-
ness. Maryland-U.S. Approved
Pullorum Passed Hatchery.

Write for Catalogue and
Latest Prices.

MARYLAND CHICK.
HATCHERY, INC.

Frederick, Md.
Phone 439

Creamed brussels sprouts a
delicious served with cooked, slic
smoked pork shoulder butt,

hewed and Bottled by The National Brewing
Co. of Baltimore in Maryland

$365.18 DAMAGE SUIT
IS SETTLED IN COUNTY
A Circuit Court jury on Friday

awarded $365.18 damages to Clar
en oe Rohrbaugh. Frederick, from
Herbert Eyler, near Thurmont.
The plaintiff sought $1,000 for
damages in a Frederick street ac-
cident over two years ago.
Rohrbaugh claimed damages to

his automobile as the result of a
collision with the machine of the
defendant.

NEW POSTOFFICE
WINDOW CHANGE

Effective January 29, and con-
tinuing thereafter the general de-
livery window will be open on
Saturday afternons from 1:00 to
1:30 p. m. only.

DR.:H. E. SLOCUM

• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Prescribed
• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday
2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

EMM1TSBURG, MD.
Phone 14

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Efficient-Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

Delivered Anywhere
Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
-Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.-

McDERMITT BROS.
Telephone 5 5 5 -W or 696 Gettysburg, P

Our New Modern Rendering Plant Is Open and

* Call Us For: PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS*

PHONE THURMONT 196-W OR 196-J "COLLEC1"'

We Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, Etc.

THURMONT, MD.

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE

Now You Can Enjoy a Really Delicious Springtime

Meal! These Vegetables Are Rushed to You by
Refrigerated Cars to Baltimore and We Buy Truck-

loads Every Tuesday and Thursday.

Brussells Sprouts

Mushrooms

Broccoli

HOSPITAL RFPORT

Mr. J. Edward Seltzer, Emmits-

burg, and John Shorb, Thurmont

Route 2, were iadmitted to the An-

nie M. Warner Hospital, Gettys-

burg, this week.

Discharged from the same hos-

pital was Mr. Marlin Stonesifer
of this place.

EARLY GARDEN
PREPARATION PAYS OFF

Getting anxious for the first
taste of fresh home-grown garden1
produce? Looking forward to hav.
ing tomatoes, peppers, eggplant,
lettuce, and onions from your own
garden, If so, it is time to go to
work and get the hotbed or cold-
frame in action. Many of these
garden crops may be harvested
much earlier in the season if the
plants are started in advance of
the outdoor gardening season.

Marylanders who do not have a I
hotbed or coldframe can get com-
plete information on construction
and use by asking their county
agent for Farmers Bulletin 1743
or by writing the bulletin room
at the University of Maryland.
Those who have the equipment
can profit by the suggestions of-
fered by Edward K. Bender, vege-
table specialist for the Extension
Service.
He states that plants such as

lettuce, cabbage, cauliflower, and
broccoli may be started at rela-
tively low temperatures. Crops
such as tomatoes, peppers, egg-
plants, musk melons, summer
squash, celery, and cucumbers
need a higher temperature. In
most of the state the first group
of plants may be started after
Feb. 15 while the second group
should not be started until around
April 1. Onion seed may be
planted by the middle of January.
The soil used in either hotbed

or coldframe should be good rich
loam with plenty of humus in it.
This should be supplemented with
lime and a 5-10-5 fertilizer.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Invitations are being received to

the wedding of Miss Harriet Mar-

garet Stinson, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. 0. H. Stinson and Thomas
Joseph Norris, Jr., son of Prof.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Norris, Sr.
The wedding will take place this
Saturday at 4 p. m. in St. Jo-
seph's Catholic Church.

DINING
DANCING

BEVERAGES

The Clef Orchestra
Modern and Paul Jones
A Good Place to Spend a

Pleasant Evening

INDIAN TRAIL INN
Between Greenstone and The

Fairfield Road
Warren "Lum" Donnelley,

Prop.
NO MINORS

SAVES TIME
No other method of preserving perish-

able foods is so time and labor saving

as the locker way. Just package your

fresh foods and place them in your lock-

er. With no fuss or bother they'll be

ready-and still fresh-when needed.

QUICK FREEZING

SAVES CASH
The economies of quick freirting pay

ample dividends to the locker user by

eliminating food spoilage, by wholesale

discounts, and by buying during the sea-

sonal low price periods.

COMMUNITY PURE FOOD STORE
136 Emmitsburg, Md.

1 1/2 Miles South of Emmitsburg on Route 15

For RE-NEWING Old Homes

For BUILDING New Homes

For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars
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Money JA
For Love

By

LOUIS CUNNINGHAM

IRL reporters are the bunk,"

growled Harriman, the crime

expert, in the news-room of the

Comet. The pulsing presses that

shook the building getting out the
last edition brought the toilers

under the eye-shades a pleasurable
sense of rest after hard work well
doee. It was the acceptable time
for airing theories and grievances.

"As I was saying," continued
Harriman, "women in journalism

and men in dress-
making are one
and the same
Now if Brickley,
ordinarily a half-

.ntell:e.ent city editor, had shown

any sense, we wouldn't be having

th;s Alicia Delano around, making

tea newsroom a place where you
can't swear and . . ."

"Crab!" interrupted Dale

F.arrnsworth. a fresh young report-

er. Dale had known Harriman long
eresegh to be in proper awe of the

great man.

LI -Minutef...; Fiction

T" girl smiled and raised herhead. There was something in

the warm blue eyes and the 'set of

the lovely mouth, framed by her
reddish hair, that made the palm

"I love you, Dale," said Alicia,
solemnly.

tree behind her dance a madrigal

before Dale's dreaming eyes.

"I love you, Dale," said Alicia

solemnly. "I will marry you."

• Then she twinkled. "Let's do it

right away."

Dale and Alicia were married

that week and their radiant young

faces in the newsroom advertised

their happiness. The marriage,

however, they kept secret, although

they managed to find a small

apartment, to be furnished with

their joint savings. But how to keep

it was a puzzle, unless Dale dis-

covered the princess.

"It seems a hopeless task,

Alicia," lamented Dale. "Every-

body's giving up. This Princess

Mariana is the best little hider
imaginable."

She pulled his ear teasingly. "Don't
worry. Things will look different in
the morning."

Alicia was a prophetess. Dale
awoke to find a strange girl sitting

at the foot of the bed. The morning

sunlight was no more golden than

her hair. Her eyes danced with

mischief.

"What . . . what . . . Alicia?"

"I told you things would be dif-
ferent in the morning. But it is
still Alicia . . . minus the hair dye

. Mariana Alicia Delano di
Bartholdi . . . Mrs. Dale Harms-
worth. My mother was an Amer-
ican. So I don't mind if you tell
on me now, Dale, but be sure and
get the money from dad before
you mention that I'm your wife.
We need it for our honeymoon."

Released by wNU Features.

The ricksha used in the Orient

today was invented by Jonathan

Goble, a Marine who visited Ja-

pan with Perry in 1854.

"I‘t Dale had known Alicia Delano
enough to be in love with her.

Further discussion of Alicia was

nostporred by the turbulent entry of

the city editor, Brickley. His de-

risive eye swept the crowd. "Well,

my merry morons," he jeered. "Ex-

tend your cobwebbed ears to this:

lee Prince Bartholdi, a wealthy

Rernan, has arrived in this city of

Mn. He is seeking his daughter, a

runaway princess. Seems the lady

objected to her father's idea of a

husband. The old boy offers the
modest sum of fifty thousand to the

one who finds his little Mariana.

We're going to get her for the
greater glory of the Cornet. It's a
general alarm. Here's a picture'of
the renegade."

"What do you think of it, Alicia?"
asked Dale, discovering his lovely

neighbor and quickly telling her
what it was all about.

"I .'',ousand dollars!" he sighed.
"Ju, . .agine, Alicia, what one could
do with that. Why..

Later, when he had her alone in

the secluded corner of their favorite

restaurant, he took a deep breath.

"I'm going after that money," he

deelared determinedly. "I need it,

end if . . . if I get it . . . Alicia,

darling, have I ever told you that I

love you? If I get the money will

you . . . marry me?" Pennsylvania Farm Show

risberss recently.

Mr. George ar-J. Woo e- of Key

ROGER- ELLIOT --- The Mystery
Man, played by actor John Griggs,
the story teller on the MBS "House
Of Mystery" program, keeps young-
sters and elders glued to the radio
every Sunday for a half hour of ad-

venture and ex-
citement. Unlike
most mystery
programs this one
does not leave
children at a high
pitch of suspense.
It is produced on
the assumption
that fear and su-
p ers tit ion are
based on igno-

rance. Each week's story is packed
with thrills yet when finished the
suspense angles have all been ex-
plained with factual, reasoned in-
formation. The result is a program
that is good listening for children
and one that is highly praised and
recommended by universities, par-
ents and teachers alike.

A SELF-MADE TYCOON, Glenn
McCarthy, has selected "The Green
Promise," a story based on the 4-H
Club, for his first RKO Radio re-
lease . . . because he believes that
this organization of boys and girls
has helped make this country the
leader of the nations of the world.

FEW OF US MAY REALIZE the
importance of the man who directs
a radio program. Yet, like the Cap-
tain of a ship, the responsibility for
a smooth run and a safe landing
sits squarely on his shoulders. "Cap-

tain" Paul Phil-
lips who steers
the NBC "Phil
Harris -Alice
Faye Show"
every Sunday,
has worked on ra-
dio since the day
he left U. of Mis-
souri in 1936 -
with Columbia

Paul Phillips Workshop," "Your
Hit Parade," "Information Please"
and numerous other network pro-
grams. When the "Phil Harris-Alice
Faye Show" was put into a regular
spot in 1946, Phil insisted that Paul
take over the produ.cing-directineof
his show. They teamed up and Paul
has been the key man behind- the
scenes ever since.

MOVIES. MIKES and MISCELLANEOUS

 ANS Feature - Ity LYN WILSON  

John Griggs

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM ROCKY RIDGE

Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger has

returned to her home in Rocky

Ridge, having spent last week vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Hilda

Wilson at Taneytown.

Mr. J. Franklin Fox, Mr. Fran-

cis Foreman and Mr. Harvey M.

Pittinger were visitors at the

at Hay. 

YOUHAVE TO KNOW talent to
hand out movie contracts without
screen tests. Louis B. Mayer does
and signed Kathryn Grayson after
just hearing her sing and today
she's one of the screen's finest
young singing
stars. You'll re-
member her in
"Anchors
Aweigh," "Andy
Hardy's Private
Secretary" and
many other suc-
cesses. Her latest
is MGM's "The
Kissing Bandit."
Kathryn's favor- Kathryn Grayson

ite memory is of an old janitor in
St. Louis who constantly encour-
aged her to sing. His applause was
an inspiration . . . then later she
found-her devoted fan was deaf!
"THE GOOD SAMARITAN" will be
dramatized over the air this month
for the third time. Two years ago
when ABC's Sunday "The Greatest
Story Ever Told" went on the air,
this was the opening story and each
year it is repeated on the anniver-
sary. "The Greatest Story" (6:30
p.m., EST) dramatizes the teach-
ings of Christ in a way which
makes a parallel to our world prob-
lems of today. It has achieved out-
standing success and is one of the
most worth-while and honored pro-
grams on radio. "The Good Samari-
tan," in particular, has been singled
Out for special honors, among them
an award from the National Confer-
ence of Christians and Jews.
IT ISN'T OFTEN that a young lady
Is besieged with movie offers but
that's exactly the "spot" Barbara
Britton found herself in following
an appearance in the 1941 Tourna-
ment of Roses. She signed with
Paramount and
started in earnest
to become,a star.
Her favorite with
that studio was
"Till We Meet
Again." Its 1945
she decided to be-
come a free lance
actress . . . con-
tinued to study
dramatics and Barbara Britton
music. Her latest picture is a
James Nasser Production, "Cover.
Up" released by United Artists.

Mar and Mr. Frank Long of De-

tour visited friends at Ro c k y

Ridge this week.

"Mary Rocky Ridge employes of

the Cambridge Rubber Co., of

Taneytown were given a 6 weeks'

furlough starting last week.

Mr. H. M. Pittenger visited his ,

friends at Union Bridge, Md. this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kraemer

spent the week-end visiting Mr. I

Kraemer's mother in Philadelphia.

ONE WEEK SALE
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JANUARY 28TH, SALE

ON SLIPS, HALF SLIPS, HOSE AND

SOME INFANT WEAR.

MA.UGALIV UT TI-ICAIIDSC%IsS

PHONE 3771 THURMONT, MD.

0* .0 0.4. .00 db....0.0+0•••••••••000•00

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I

Across

1. Expression
of sorrow

5. Scorch
9. Wealthy
10. Long-eared

rodent
11. Stream of

water
12. Choose
14. Employ
15. Epoch
17. Malt

beverage
18. Exist
19. Mine

- entrances
21. Rough lava
22. Stinging

insect
23. Seed

covering
25. Box

scientifically
27. Sliding

pieces
(Mech.)

28. Edible
rootstock
(Tahiti)

29. Like cake
31. Esker
32. Recesses
34. Pronoun
36. Devoured
38. Keel-billed

cuckoo
39. Winged

insect
40. Examina-

tions
42. Pertaining

to Mayas
44. Least whole

number
45. Feathered

creature
46. Twilled

fabrics
47. Excess of

chances

Down

I. Ascend
IL Dwell

Solution In Next Issue.
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3. Highest card
4. Tatters
5. Swindle
6. Man's
nickname

7. Region
8. Redeem
11. Polish
13. River ducks
16. Tear
19. Biblical

name
20. Bags
22. Conflict
24. Beam
25. Ermine with

summer
coat

28. Famous
French
chemist

29. Examin.
carefullS

30. Hands on
hips and
elbows out

33. Malt kilns

34. Chiefs

35. Even (poet.)
37. Serf
39. Antarctic

explorer
41. Apex
43. Help

Answer to Puzzle No. 8
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PNEUMOTHORAX SURGERY

CURING TUBERCULOSIS

Complete bed rest under medi-

cal supervision in a good sana-

torium, the best treatment for

pulmonary tuberculosis, is some-

times supplemented with surgery

to give the patient's injured lung

extra rest and relaxation to aid

its healing.

Pneumothorax is one of the

simplest and most widely used

types of surgery in treating tu-

berculosis. This is a temporary

collapse of the lung, in which air

is injected into the chest cavity,

on the outside of the diseased

lung, and the air pressure around

the lung causes it to collapse. As

the air is slowly absorbed and

the lung re-expands, refills of air

are given from time to time to

keep the lung deflated as long as

necessary.

Another form of temporary col-

lapse of the lung is known as

pneumoperitoneum. In this opera-

tion, air is injected into the ab-

dominal space to push up the dia-

phragm under the diseased lung.

This makes the lung smaller, com-

pressing the diseased area. The

motion of the diaphragm, the

powerful muscle below the lungs

which moves with each breath, is

also slowed down by this treat-

ment, giving the lung additional

relaxation. When pneumoperiton-

eum is discontinued, the lung is

allowed to re-expand and the dia-

phragm returns to its original po-

sition.

A third type of simple opera-

tion to provide additional rest for

the lung is one which temporarily

paralyzes the diaphragm by crush-

ing the phrenic nerve. The phrenic

nerve originates in the neck and

continues down the length of the

chest to the diaphragm. A small

incision is. made in the neck and

the phrenic nerve is crushed,

stopping the motion of the dia-

phragm on that side for about

six months, and, thus lessening

the moving and stretching of the

lung during that time. When

permanent paraly§is is needed, the

CONTROL COLDS
IN POUITRY
When your flock is stricken

with infectious coryza - common-

ly called "colds" - give Dr. Sals-
bury's AR-SULFA in the drinking
water. Controls coryza within 48

hours. Easy and eiconom ical to tee.
Next ewe your Or 7._

of a ask us for the geragna
Dr. Salsbury's AR-SULFA.

f 40.

GALL & SMITH
PHONE 4191

THURMONT, MARYLAND

toosioncimommommaimd

nerve is cut.

Thoracoplasty is a permanent

collapse of the diseased area of

the lung. In a thoracoplasty, the

ribs, or sections of the ribs, over

the diseased part of the lung are

removed, usually in two or more

operations. This allows the soft

covering of the ribs to fall in and

collapse the diseased area. The

new ribs grow back in such a po-

sition that they keep the diseased

part of the lung permanently col-

lapsed.

More radical surgical procedures

of a permanent type include lo-

bectomy, in which the diseasc

part of the lung is removed, ae 1

the removal of a whole lung, 2,1

operation known as pneumonee-

tomy.

It is important to remembe

once again, that these and °the...

modern surgical methods in tl

treatment of the tuberculosis a)

not a substitution for bed res

but rather are used in conjunc-

tion with it. They are, howeve

directly responsible, in many

cases, for saving lives and short

ening the tuberculosis patient':

illness.

ATTEND GRANGE MEETING

Those attending Grange Lead-

ers' Conference at the University

of Maryland last Saturday from

Emmitsburg were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Fietz, Mr. Morris Zentz,

Mrs. Clara Harner, and Miss

Hazel Keilholtz.

Marines accompanied C m di'.

Perry's expedition to Japan in

1853 and 1854.

FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

- MEAGER'S
FLORIST SHOP

l'HURMONT PHONE 75

WOMEN MARINES

WANTED IN SERVICE

The Hagerstown Marine Corps

office announced this week that

unmarried women between the

ages of 20 and 31 who meet

physical standards are now eligi-

ble for enlistment in the regular

Marine Corps. Formerly, previous

service in the Mil rir COY' ')F; Won- -

en's Reserve was required.

Women Merines, after com-

pleting an intensive, six-week

training course at Marine Corps

Recruit Depot, Parris Island. S. C.

will be assigned clerical and ad-

ministrative billets throughout the

Marine Corps. The majority of

Women Marines will perform

duties on the East coast-mainly

at Washington, D. C.
Only high school graduates with

no dependents will be accepted,

and preference will be given to

women with clerical experience.

Lady Leathernecks will receive

the same pay and allowances as

their male contemporaries, plus a

uniform clothing allowance. Wom-

en's promotions will generally

parallel advancements of other

Marines. A limited number of

women will be selected annnally

for officer training.

Former members lid. the Marine

Corps Women's Reserve will con-

tinue to be enlisted in highest

grade held until June 1. After

that date their rank upon re-en-

listment will be adjusted in the

same manner as male re-enlistees.
Further information on the en-

listment of women in the Marine

Corps
Corps

office

is available at the Marine

office located in the Post-
Bldg. in Hagerstown, Md.

SEE DALLAS CARSON

For Body & Fender

Work

All Work Guaranteed

East End Garage
Emmitsburg, Md. 120

TEETER

CRUSHED STONE

• DRIVEWAY
• CONSTRUCTION
+ BUILDING

@ RURAL LANES
@ ROADWORK
• MACADAM

CONCRETE WORK
"IF IT'S CRUSHED STONE, CALL TEETER"

John S. Teeter Sons, Inc.
PHONE 696, GETTYSBURG, PA.

Going Out?
JUST A FRIENDLY REMINDER TO STOCK

UP IF YOU ARE GOING TO A PARTY,

DANCE OR VALENTINE PARTY. JUST

GiVE US A RING AND WE WILL DE-

LIVER IT TO YOUR DOOR.

Pii,TRONIZE THE MARCH OF DIMES DANCE 'eSe

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
DRIVE-IN SERVICE EMMITSBURG PHONE 6 .5 . 410

HONEST, HASH - I CAN I-IARDLY WAIT
TO GIVE MY MONEY TO THE MARCH OF
DIMES - 'CAUSE THEN T CAN START
SAVING SOME MORE FOR THEM -
AN' PRETTY SOON THERE JUST waser

BE ANY INFANTILE PARALYSIS
ANYWHERE! •

ALEXANDER!!
WHAT DO YOU
MEAN ,YOU'RE
GOING To JOIN
UP AND FIGHT?
--YOU'RE
TOO YOUNG--

NOT FOR
THE WAR ON
POLIO, MOM-

em GONNA JOIN
THE MARCH

OF DIMES AN'
FIGHT

INFANTILE
PARALYS S.

GLORYOSKY, 7ERo! rr SURE MAKES

ME FEEL GLAD ALL OVER TO KNOW

THAT MY LITTLE [AMES ARE
GONNA DO 5LIC.3-1 A BIG JOB
IN FIGHTING INFANTILE

PARAieesis!

HONEST, FOLKS,
YOu'LL BE HAPPIER -
AN' SO WILL LOTS

OF OTHErz5-IF YOU JOIN
THE MARCH OF DIMES

TODAY!
'EWE NOW-
AND TuANks

harrr AND JEFF

AND IF TOODL ES O.K.,

es, JUST Buy MRS.
HIM A PEFDERMINT CUITT.5,

ILL WATCH
THE LITTLE

DEAR!

NOWi TO.P LES DE AR

DONT CRY! JE F F

WILL BUY YOU
PEPPERMINT 5711..'1(

OP-

NANCY

HERE,
A7:/ DARLING,

?WAN! PEPPERMINT
STICK!)

DA
DA
RK1

By Ernie Bushmiller

POOR THING IS USED TO
THAT MILD AUSTRALIAN
CLIMATE  
 J'k
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PERSONALS
Dr. and Mrs. William Sullivan.

Rhode Island, visited last week

with Mr. and MI's. George C. Nay-

lor, en route to the inauguration.

Mrs. Sullivan is the former Anna

Naylor.
Mrs. John Moriarty, Winches-

ter, Mass., is spending a week

with her brother, Frank W. Weant.

She is also visiting her father,

who is a patient at Johns Hop-

kins Hospital.

St. Joseph's Girls' Athletic Club

was defeated in a basketball game

Tuesday evening when they met

k
e girls of the Union Bridge High

ool. The score was 22-16. The

ntest was played on the op-

ponents' court and a return game

will be played here in the near

future.
A board meeting of the council

of Homemakers was held recently

in the council room in Frederick.

Those from Emmitsburg who at-

tended the meeting were: Mrs.

John White, vice president of the

local club, Miss Louise Sebold,

historian and Mrs. 0. H. Stinson,

director. Mrs. Edwin Chrismer

went as an invited guest. !
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor and

family of Taneytown and Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Hornbecker a n d

daughter. Virginia, of Hagers-

town, spent Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. George C. Naylor.

MOUNT RECEIVES

SPECIAL PAINTING

The art collection of historic

Mt. St. Mary's College has been

enhanced by the addition of a re-

markable painting the gift of Rt.

Rev. Edward P. McAdams, rector

of St. Joseph's Church, Washing-

ton, Di. C. !

The painting entitled, "Landing!

of the Pilgrims in Maryland," i

was executed in 1927 by A. Lu-1

•co of New York City. The

P.- 

ical accuracy of the details ,

painting is corroborated by!

th the National Museum and

the Smithsonian Institute.

The painting depicts the landing

from the Ark and the Dove at St.

Clement's Island. Fr. White is

celebrating a Mass of Thanksgiv-

ing for the successful voyage,

surrounded by the Algonquin In-

dians who have come from the

huts and homes of their commu-

nal centers along the Potomac

River. Gorgoeus Judas trees,

which blossom around the end of

March, when the Dove appeared,

add color to the picture.

The Rt. Rev. Mgsr. John L.

Sheridan, president of Mt. St.

Mary's College, in accepting the

gift alluded to the propriety of

such a painting in the halls of

the most historic Catholic college

not only in Maryland but in the

United States.

MEN'S
SUIT%
0% All-Wool Hard-

-Finish Worsteds

Reg. 55.00

* 45.00
Reg. 50.00

* 39.50
Reg. 45.00

$37.50
Reg. 35.00

27.50

FIEMID'S

IFINAL

CLEARANCE!

411

40,

Frederick, Md.

MEN'S STORE

04.

This Is How WE

Spell Thrift .

Our Purchase Plan Insures
Substantial Savings on Fur-
niture, Appliances and Many
Other Home and Personal
Needs.

Jay L. Herzog

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BOWLING RESULTS

Monday Night
MAC'S BARABER

Myers   93
Saylor   114 101
F. Wastler 105
A. Wastler   97
Kaas   121 106
Rohrbaugh   98
McGhIgn   100 106

Totals   525 516
DIPLOMATS

Seiss   91 105
Bollinger   98 83
M. Glass   101 99

Gigeous   82 98
E. Glass   85 118 97- 300

SHOP
107- 200
- 215

87- 192
80- 177
109- 336
- 98

110- 316

483-1524

100 296
87- 268
85- 285
112- 292

Totals   457 503 481 1441

(No score sheets available on

Bald Head Row and Steve's Hod-
carrier game).

Tuesday Night

TROXELL'S WAREHOUSE
H. Troxell .. 88 94 87- 279

R. Sanders  103 118
B. Bentz   100 . 92
J. Sanders   96 95
Hen. Troxell 64 88

Totals   451 487
INDIAN TRAIL

B. McGgIn   87 102

B.Musselman 116 95

P.McGIghn   86 83

M. McGlglan 84
G. Fleagle   92 100

Wastler   88

102- 323
106- 298
107- 298
76- 248

488-11426
INN
100- 289
88- 299
- 169

90- 174
101- 293
91- 179

Totals   465 468 470-1403

CHRONICLE PRESS

(Dummy)  80 80 80- 240

B. Rodgers  100 85 109- 294

P. Keepers  92 134 128- 344

A. Elder   83 106 123- 312

E. Stull   111 109 112- 332

Totals   466 514 544.--1524

BALD HEAD ROW

F. Arnold" .... 02 97 112- 311

C. Martin   94 98 105- 297

R. Valentine 106 93 101-, 300

B. Valentine 101 106 99- 303

J. Sanders   103 102 99- 304

Totals   506 496 516-1518

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W. L.

Bald Head Row   33

Mac's Barber Shop  33

Reddy Kilowatt   30

Steve's Hodcarriers   24

Chronicle Press   22

Troxell's Warehouse   22

Indian Trail Inn   15

Diplomats   13

15
15
18
24
26
211
33
35

GAMES NEXT WEEK

Monday Night

Steve's Hodcarrlers vs. Bald

Head Row; Diplomats vs. Indian

Trail Inn.
Tuesday Night

Emmitsburg Chronicle vs. Mac's

Barber Shop; Trexell's Warehouse

vs. Reddy Kilowatt.

Miss Rhoda Gillelan spent last

week end visiting Miss Bessie

Mikesell, Waynesboro, Pa.

FINAL

CLEARANCE!

MEWS
ICIPCCATS
Gabardines
and Coverts!

Reg. 45.00

35.00
Reg. 35.00

$27.50

FIEMID'S
MEN'S STORE
Frederick, Md.

'CELLIST ENTERTAINS

LIONS CLUB MONDAY NIGHT

The Emmitsburg Lions Club
held its regular bi-monthly meet-
ing Monday evening in the Luth-
eran Parish House. The president,
Herbert Roger, presided at the
meeting and Frank Fitzgerald
acted as recording secretary in
the absence of Secretary Dr.
John Dillon. A delicious ham din-
ner was served the more than 50

members and guests attending.

The members were pleasantly

entertained by an up-and-coming

young 'cello artist, Roy Drake, of
Asbury Park, N, J., and at pres-

ent a student at Mt. St. Mary's

College. Prof. William Sterbinsky

furnished the piano accompani-

ment.

Three new members, Dr. James

Allison, Carter Linger and
Ralph McDonnell were inducted
in the Melvin Jones Class and

made the total new members toll

for January seven.

Edgar L. Annan, attendance

chairman, explained the new rule

governing members' attendance,

and said that anyone absent three

consecutive times will be expelled.

There will be no Feb. 14 meet-

ing. John Hollinger and Ned An-

nan will be in charge of music at

the next meeting and will render

vocal solos is follows: "Water

Boy," by Mr. Annan, and "All I

Want For Christmas Is My Two

Front Teeth," by Mr. Hollinger.

Emmitsburg Lion's Club have

tentative plans in mind to spon-

sor a series of activities to aid

the local VFW carry on the up-

keep of the public ambulance

which it maintians. If possible a

resuscitator will be purchased.

Citizens of Emmitsburg and vi-

cinity should not forget the ex-

penses involved in this mainte-

nance and whenever possible

should offer some contribution.

Mrs. Kate Reuter, daughter, Ag-

nes and son, Chris, visited friends

in town last Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Gillelan attended the

annual tea of the executive board

of the Annie M. Warner Hospital,

GOtysbulrgl„ Pa., held Monday

afternoon at 2:30.

Enjoy Yourself

III

Mixed Double

DO WLING

SUNDAY,

JAN. 30

At 2:30

Emmitsburg
Recreation
Center
Phone 207

Everybody Welcome!

FREDERICK COUNTY HEALTH

CLINIC AT THURMONT

Mrs. Harry Zentz, chairman of

the Health Clinic, which is held

hi-monthly in the Town Hall at

Thurmont, urges the people of
this locality to take advantage
of the benefits it offers, for the
sake of the health of their chil-
dren as well as the protection it
offers expectant mothers. This
clinic offers pre-natal care for
women who may visit the clinic
for regular, routine examinations.
It protects young children until
school age.

Present at the clinic is a coun-
ty health nurse, as well as a

physician, who will be glad to
give you any advice and service
they consider necessary for the
physical welfare of mother and
child.

This service is rendered to the

people of the northern section of

Frederick County by the County
Health Department to keep our

children well and to help teach

mothers rules to guard, the health

of their children.

The clinics are held every first

and third Wednesday of the month

at 1:00 p. m. Next clinic day will

be Wednesday, February 2.
If you are not in need of this

service yourself, perhaps you may

know someone who might wish

to avail themselves of this service

but is unaware that this clinic

exists.

Miss Ruth Gillelan spent sev-

eral days last week in Baltimore.

Miss Marty Brown and Louis

Rosensteel were dinner guests

Saturday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Bouey, W.

Main St.

FISHERMEN!
Trout Rods Repaired.

Full Line of Fishing
Tackle

GETTYSBURG NEWS
& SPORTING GOODS
51 Chambersburg Street,

Gettysburg, Pa.

They're All

New Year's Specials

(2) 1941
1941
1939
1939
1938
1937
1937
1936

(2) 1936
1936
1936
1936
1933
1935
1934
1933
1930

Olds. "66" Coaches

Ford Coach
Plym. 4-Dr. Sed.
Mercury Coach
Mack Truck
Cord 4-Dr. Sedan
Cher. 1-T.P. Truck
Buick 2-Dr. Sedan
Chevrolet Sedans
Plymouth Coach
Ford Sedan
Terraplane Sedan
Olds. Convert. Cpe.
Chevrolet Sedan
Ford .Coach
Oldstr ohile Coach
Model A Ford Cpe.

CARROLL M. ZENTZ
YOUR USED CAR DEALER

yrade-Friance

Phone 242-Z Gettysburg

Open Evenings Till 9
Sundays. 10-4

WAIT 'TIL YOU SEE

THE '49 PONTIAC
The Lowest Priced Car With

HYDRA - MATIC DRIVE
On Display Soon At

H. & H. MACHINE SHOP

PONTIAC SALES-SERVICE
11 125 S. Washington Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

AMILIVICANIItIDIC

Makes all the difference in the world

when you have some spare time! Take

out a book from our Rental Library.

Choose from 100 of our best sellers.

3c DAY
If you want to buy a book for your li-

brary, look for it on our book counter.

OPEN MON., WED., FRI. & SAT. NITES

7 TO 10 P. M.

FREED ON ASSAULT CHARGE

1 Richard Valentine and Lester

Damuth, Jr., were acquitted on a

charge of assault and battery filed

by Roland Sanders, all of Em-

mitsburg, Monday evening in Jus-

tice of the Peace Jacob Baker's

court. The charge was placed after
Sanders said he was attacked and

beaten by the two men last Sat-

urday evening on the 

applied.
Magistrate Baker dismissed the

case and no costs were 

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A party was held Sunday eve

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrt.-

Thornton Rodgers in celebration

of Mr. Rodgers' birthday anniver-

sary. Games were played and mu-

sic and singing were held. Mr.

Rodgers was the recipient of many

gifts. A large number of local

and out-of-town guests attended

the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Polly and

daughter, Susan, visited at thc

home of Mrs. Mary C .Rosen-

steel.

Pint Packages-were 32c

Now 28c Each
2 FOR 55c

Crouse's
On The Sauare

Emmitsburg

BE SMART!
Let Us Give Your Car
Its Mid-Winter Checkup
Now! We Handle Only
the Best and Economi-
cal Products.

ATLANTIC

GAS & OIL

SANDERS BROS.
GARAGE

EMMITSBURG, MD.

JUNIOR CLASS AT ST.

JOSEPH'S HOLDS HOP

The Junior Class of St. Jo

seph's High School held a "Post

Exam Hop" in the school audi-

torium last night. Well over a
hundred young people attended

the social function and danced to 1/R. D. 1.4. BEEGLE
the rhythm of Prof. Sterbinsky ( CF11ROPRAcirost
and his orchestra.

Emmitsburg

Miss Grace Rowe moved

cently to an apartment at the

' Reformed Church parsonage for-

merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Troxell and family.

SPECIAL
See the

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

REFRIGERATOR

NOW

FARM
EQUIPMENT
CENTER
THURMONT, M.D.

Maryland

J. WARD KERRIGAN
EMMITSBURG

INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Founded 1915
Automobile Coverage

A Specialty

Ladies' $6.95--Meit's $8.95
Federal Tex Included

TRADE 114 TOUR
OLD WATCH

Get • big *Now-
once en • new
Buieve,
Gruen, Leonine*,
etc.

Cr.tcdottiat Intirirv

itotorr
149 N. Market St.

FREDERICK, MD.

Guaranteed Used Cars and Trucks

TODAY'S
1946 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan
1942 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan,
1938 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
1937 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan 
1937 Ford (85) Coach 
1937 Ford (60) Coach 

SPECIALS
 $1495
  1095
  895
Heater  945

545
295

49 New Olds 98 Cony. Coupe

49 New Olds 98 4-Dr. Sdn.

48 New Olds 98 Del. Sedan

48 Cad. 62 4-Dr. Sod.,
47 Olds 78 Club Sdn., R.H.
47 Pont. 4-Dr. Sdn., R.H.
47 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sdn.
47 Pont. Strm. Sdn., R.H.
47 Pont. Club Sdn., R.H.
46 Olds Club Sdn.
46 Pont. Club Sdn., R.H.
46 Cad. 62 Club Sdn.
46 Ford Super Deluxe Coach
46 Olds 66 C. Coupe, R.H.
46 Pont. Tor. 4-Dr. Sdn.
46 Olds 98 4-Dr. Sdn., R.H.
42 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sdn.

295
195

42 Olds Cony. Coupe

41 Olds 98 4-Dr. Sedan

41 Olds 99 Club Coupe, H.

41 Pont. Sinn. 4-Dr. Sdn.

41 Pont. Tor. Coach, R.H.

41 Pont. Tor. 4-Dr. Sam.
40 Olds 98 4-Dr. Sdn., H.
40 Olds 70 Coach, II.
40 Pont. Deluxe Coach, R.H.
39 Chevrolet Coach
39 LaSalle 4-Dr. Sdn.
39 Nash 4-Dr. Sdn.
39 Olds 60 Coach. H.
38 Pont. 4-Dr. Sdn.. H.
38 Ford Coach
37 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn.

BETTER BUYS IN NEW AND USED TRUCKS
1949 GMC Model FC 102 Pick-up
1948 GMC Model FC 303, V Tag, 161-in. W.B.
1948 GMC Model FC 452, W. Tag, 142-in. W.B., 900-20 Tires
1946 GMC Model FC 302, V Tag, 135-in. W.B., 825-20 tires
1940 Chevrolet Dump, Ready to Go, Good Tires
1940 International Panel !i-Ton

Glenn L. Bream, Inc.
100 Buford Avenue-Gettysburg, Pa.
PAUL R. KNOX, SALES MGR.

-Oldsmobile, Cadillac, GMC Truck Sales & Service-
U. S. Tire and Battery Distributors

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 PHONES 336 or 337
• A Good Place to Buy, Sell or Service Your Car •

GASS LINOLEUM CO.
14 CARLISLE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

INFORMATION FOR THE BUYING PUBLIC

CALL GETTYSBURG 160-W
Or Drop Us A Card And We Will

SEND A REPRESENTATIVE .
To Your Home or Business Establishment
For A Free Estimate and Free Information.

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Floor Tiles Wall Tiles Inlaid and Felt Base Linoleum
Carpet Venetian Blinds Window Shades Stair Treads

And Many Other Items For Your Floors and Walls

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND GUARANTEED
INSTALLATIONS ON ALL ITEMS!

GASS LINOLEUM CO-
BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT,
PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 144

 ,111=0•1•11110MIIMMINS.

THE BOOK NOOK
NEAR THE SQUARE EMMITSBURG, MD.

1 4 Carlisle Street Phone 1 6 0-W

127 Broadway Phone 2 52 05

Gettysburg, Pa.

Hanover, Pa.
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CLASSIFI[ DS

FOR SALE—Wood sawed stove

length. $10.00 a cord, delivered.

Loy E. Hess. Phone Emmits-

burg 83-F-11. 1-21-2ts

Ftoit RENT—Spacious storeroom,

center of town, only building

available for large business,

moderate rent. Phone 7-F-3,

Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE-1938 Ford Panel

Body Truck in good condition.

Apply Clarence Van Brackle,

Emmitsburg, Md. 1 10 2ts

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers

I am preparing my list of de-

linquent taxpayers for publication.

Taxpayers owing 1948 and prior

years' taxes are requested to make

settlement by January 31, 1949.
Respectfully,

JAMES H. FALK
County Treasurer

BUSINESS SERVICES

The Gas Service People Prefer

HAPPY COOKING

Meter Gas Service

THE MATTHEWS
Emmitsburg—Phone 183

Thurmont—Phone 96-J
ft

Refrigeration and Electric

Service

Repairs on all types home and

commercial refrigerators, electric

motor repairs, washing machine

repairs and house wiring.

ZENTZ BROTHERS
Thurmont, Md. Phone 222

12-17-8t

STORE-WIDE

SALE
CONTINUES

On All Winter Stock of

Infants' and Kiddies'
Wear

HELEN L. PRICE
108 Baltimore Street

['bone 627 Gettysburg, Pa.

AUCTIONEERING

GEO. W. WILHIDE
Will Sell

FARM SALES, REAL ESTATE,

PERSONAL PROPERTY,

ANTIQUES

GENERAL AUCTIONS

Lantz, Maryland

Guaranteed Watch Repair

7-DAY SERVICE

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

Commercial Photography

THURMONT
PHOTO CENTER
Weddings—Portraits

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 5051

CORONER'S I!"01!FT
GL GUILTY

OF NEGLIGENCE
Findings Indicate Car

Wrong Side Of Read
in Fatal Accident

A r A.'s jury found last Fri-

a ....noon that .11s Cathrine

it'. 24. Taneytown fj: 2

f:ces an involrntary man-

'•tug•T-t.r ch-rge in the d:a t of

New York motorist, was ol the
ef side of the highway, attempt
ing to pass another vehicle near
hc crest of a hill when the fatal

• n occrrred.
New?+an A. Vosbury, .10 Fay-

ettevillp. N. v., died in the Warne
Hospital about two hours after
`1..e ,--:cc'clent which occurred on

E.ntnit. burg Rd. • bout six
ile south of Gettysburg. Pa..

e-rly in the afternoon of neP
7.1.• other persons, including Miss
Keilholtz, were injured in the
(. -I-on crash.
Three witnesses testified at the

inquest conducted in the court
?muse. Gettysburg, by Dr. C. G.
Crist county coroner, and Miss
KE-ilholtz made a voluntary state-
ant. Witnesses were questioned

')v Dr. Crist, District Attorney
'aniel E. Teeter and Attorneys
Edgar K. Markley and Eugene V.
'u11,...'t who re7resented Keilholtz'
nterests.

Vosbury, widow of the vic-
i.; of the crash, is at her home
ev r Syracuse, N. Y., and did
•ot attend the inquest upon ad-
vice of her physician.
The first witness was Dr. Bruce

N. Wolff, Warner Hosnital sur-
geon. He said Vosbury was ad-
ulate.t to the hospital in "pro-
'mind she ck" and died of a
'rushed chest within two hours
without regaining consciousness.
Corp. Jack Battlett, who made

the Penna. State Police investiga-
tion. described the accide-,t scene
-.‘nd showed state police photos of
the scene and the wrecked cars.
He said he found the cars with
their fronts locked together at
the east edge of the highway. The
Keilholtz car was headed south
and the New York machine north.
The officer quoted Mrs. Vosbury

as having told him her husband
had been driving about 40 miles
an hour as they topped the crest
of a hill and saw the Keilholtz
car approaching on their side of
the road. She said Mr. Vosbury
braked and swerved off the right
side of the road. The other car
turned the same way and the ma-
chines collided.

Corp. Batlett talked with Miss
Keiholtz after the crash and was
told by her that she was trying
to pass a large truck when she
se.* the New York car coming.
"She said she knew she couldn't
get back on her side of the road
so she swerved left in an effort
to avoid the other car but they

collided," the officer said.
The officer said the collision oc-

curred about 210 feet south of the

beginning of a solid white line

and added that Miss Keilholtz was
to the left side of that line when

she crashed 150 feet below the

crest of the hill.

Verle C. Schumacher, 24, Leech-

burg, Pa., a student at the Lu-

Thurmont, Md. theran Theological Seminary, Get-

1-21-2ts tysburg, Pa., who was a pas-

  senger in the Keilholtz car, testi-

Needs fled from a chair by counsel table

I with his right leg resting on pil-

You—Your Agent—Your Company lows. He walks with crutches as

CARTER W. LINGER 'the result of a fractured kneecap
Emmitsburg, Md. ) received in the fatal crash.

Box 258 Phone 67-F-111 Miss Keilholtz, who said this I

was her first accident since being!

licensed nearly two years ago,

testified she never drives over 40

miles an hour and is "afraid to

pass." She said she had pulled to

the left twice to make sure the

road ahead was clear before she

attempted to pass what she said

last Friday she believes a house

trailer pulled by a car. She said

she sounded her horn and was

nearly past the trailer or truck

when she saw the Vosbury car

coming. She said the trailer ve-

hicle's speed had increased while

she attempted the pass but Corp.

Batlett said she had not men-

tioned this circumstance previously

to him.
The witness said that because

she was afraid she could not coin-

I plete the pass and could not get

in back of the trailer in time, she

braked and swerved left in the

hope of evading the other car in

that manner.

Being Sure of Tomorrow's

Depends On

GOOD INSURANCE WITH
GOOD COMPANIES

Life, Endowments, Juvenile, Term.

Mortgage Protection, Retirement

Age 55-60-65.

To All Prospective Mtothers
and To All Mothers who
have had babies since Jan. 1

Name
HELEN L. PRICE'S
;',hop for Infant,' Wear

WIN
A Complete Layette.

Contest extended another
month. Send as many names
as you wish. Address them
to-

108 Baltimore Street
Gettysburg, Pa.

VFW AUXILIARY HOLD
PARTY AT HOME
Members of the ladies' auxiliary

and friends enjoyed a card and

corn game party in the lounge

rooms of the VFW here Wednes-

day evening.

The Auxiliary plans to hold

these parties twice monthly if

they continue to be successful

with the ladies.

The tune of the Marine's Hymn,

first sung after the Mexican War

in 1847, occurs in an old Soanish

folk song and in the French comic

opera, "Genevieve de Grabant,'

by Jacques Offenbach.

:MSS CODORI HOSTESS
TO "EVENING OF GAMES"

The evening of games sponsored

by the Sodality of the Blessed

Virgin of St. Joseph's Church

was held last week at the home

of Miss Anne Codori.

Twenty were in attendance. The

draw prize, a bowl of fruit, was

won by Mrs. Annie Wagaman,

and the first prize in cards was

won by Mrs. J. Clarence Sanders.

The next evening of games will

be held on Feb. 17 at the home of

Mrs. Edwin Chrismer.

LO3KING AT RELIGION

Loogioon
ANON MOUS

,T0---- - .--- d.

7,--, ,V) „,/,;,-;•%,

t
frAv,

jUDGING BY CHURCH MEMBERSHIPIN RELATION TO THE POPULATIONAMERICANS APETfrila AS REUGIQ5 ,AS THEY WERE 50 P5 AGO.'

By DON MOORE
I STRICKEN WITLI HEART

I ATTACK AT BAKERY

Merle S. Baumgardner was
stricken with a heart attack while
at work at his bakery at Taney-
town recently. He was removed to
the Annie M. Warner Hospital,

Gettysburg, Pa., in the ambulance
Mr. Baumgardner is improving
slowly.

THE KINDNESS OF-AMERICAN 6.1/5 ON
OKINAWA PAVED THE WAY FOR A 400%
INCREASE IN CHRISTIAN CONVERTS /WONG
THE NATIVES. ANCESTOR WORSHIP WAS I
ORIG/NALLY THE ONLY PELIGION OF THE
ISLANDERS. 

,

'

AV 05 EN011aill -THE Pt) ?CFI tl5E OF
0,000 BIBLES TO SURPLY THE
V PEACETIME ARMY V.:AS RECENTLY
HOr;ZIZED BY CONGRESS . 

wo.

Homemakers' Corner
Are you prepar;ng to whip your

spring wardrobe into shape? Miss

Helen Shelby, extension clothing

specialist of the U. of Md., says

"Home sewing is what you make

:t. Good tools are as essential for

a neatly-made dress as a good
oven for a perfect cake.

"With the recent awakening to
the values of home sewing, there
has been an increase in gadgets
for the use of the home sewer.
Before putting faith and money
in a supply of the latest inven-
tions, it may be .well to see that
you have good quality in the es-
sential tools."

According to Miss Shelby, these
essentials are: a sewing machine
in good stitching condition an
ironing board and iron for press-
ing as you sew; shears for cut-
ting and scissors for hand work;
sharp-pointed pins; needles suited
to the job; a thimble that really
fits the middle finger; a tape
measure numbered from opposite

I  

GEM THEATRE
Emmitsburg, Md.

MONDAY AND TUESD k Y.

JAN. 31—FEB. 1

"Julia Misbehaves"
Starring Greer Garson and

Walter Pidgeon

ALSO COMEDY

WED. AND THURS.,
FEB. 2-3

"The Sign of the Ram"
Starring Susan Peters

Also Fox Movietone News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEB. 4-5

"Belle Star9

Starring Gene Tierney

ALSO COMEDY

Serial: "Federal Agents vs.

Underworld, Inc."

COMING!

"Southern Yankee"
"Ain't It Romantic?"

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER

Mrs. Claude Corl of Sabillasville

is acting as substitute teacher at

Thurmont Elementary School dur-

ing the illness of Mrs. Blanche

Strine.

Ends; a yardstick or 18-inch ruler;

a razor blade for ripping; thread
to match the color of the fabric,
and dressmakers' chalk in as-
sorted colors.

And nice to have in addition to
the essentials are: a pin cushion
with an elastic band to fit the
wrist; pinking shears; a zipper
foot; a hem gauge with slide; a

transparent ruler, a pressing mit
and sponge, and dressmakers'
tracing paper, tracing wheel, and
colored chalk pencils.
A definite place to keep all

small tools and equipment add to
the ease and pleasure of sewing.
Attractive ones may be purchased
or you may use a strong card-
board or tin box on hand.

Regardless of the amount of
home sewing to be done, have the
right tools with which to work
and let those tools work for you.
Plan the work to be done and be
accurate in every step of it. Then
it will be possible to say, "I make
my own clothes and love it!"

Marine participated in the first

Battle of Bull Run, July 16, 1861.1 

EA3LE THEATRE
TAN EiTOWN, MD.

* * *

SATURDAY, JAN. 29

CONTINUOUS-2 P. M.

2—FEATURES-2

JOE YULE ..d MIL RIANO

jiggs and

Maggie 1"

4114;0111

war/

R,041.20 1.4M714'

* *

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

JAN. 31—FEB. 1
NEWS & CARTOON

/7/614.1ketibefotiooti ,y'rk Neve-

DIRNE. WILDE.. DAPNE11.'
-THE WALLS OF

JERICHO
Ntit TAO KIRK 0OUGEIS

* * *
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2

shot lAdR SECILEIS

1?):,NlfRO• iou ott 0101II WINER
„-

* * *
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

FEB. 3-4

"THE

a THE BELLS

MT. ST. MARY'S TRIUMPHS

OVER BALTIMORE U.
Mt. St. Mary's baseketball team

escaped virtual elimination from

the Mason-Dixon Conference race

by topping Baltimore University,

62 to 45, on the latter's court

Saturday night.
The Mountaineers turned in a

fast-stepping game which got

them started on top in the open-

ing quarter and enabled them to

hold their advantage throughout

The Bees, after trailing by 8

points in the first quarter man-

aged to gain a couple of points

by half-time which found them

trailing by a 20-to-26 count.

But the visitors ran over them

completely in the third period,

piling up 17 points to nine, and

kept pace with the Bees in spite

of the letters' frantic efforts to

catch up.
Pete Clark, scoring ace of the

visitors, turned in the best basket

work of the night with 8 field

goals and four free shots, for 20

points. He is among the leaders

in the state scoring race.

HEALTHFUL AND
TASTY

Freshly Sliced

BREAD

14c Loaf

A Complete Line Of
Cakes and Cookies

Pastry Shop
PHONE 132-F-2

EMMITSBURG, MD.

FATHER DIES

Rev. Michael O'Brien of St. Vin-

cent's Rectory, Emmitsburg, was

summoned to the home of his par-

ents last Thursday in Philadel-

phia, due to the sudden illness of

his father. We regret to say that
Father O'Brien's father succumbed

to his illness.

GENUINE MET-L-TOP

IRONING BOARDS
Pacls ad Covers — Wash Baskets

Electric Ircns: Sunbeam — Arvin — Proctor

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
22 Baltimore St. Phone 788 Gettysburg, Pa.

„via E II wiiiitsk%ffe jaikie
441r 144.1

mg•

A_19,
cottte, "MeV PERRY wow!

New Lot of House Dresses. . each $2.00 to $2.50
Kitchen Cottage Curtains pr. 1.00
Ladies' Rayon Hose pr. .45
Seamless Nylons  pr. 1.25
Sheer Nylon (20 denier)  pr. 1.00
45 Gauge Nylons  pr. 1.40
51 Gauge Nylons  pr. 1.59
Woolen Slacks for Ladies  2.98
Children's Polo Shirts each 1.00

All Ladies' Hats and Pocketbooks Reduced!

Stamped goods to embroider embroidery cottons,
crochet cottons, knitting yarns, rug yarns, tatting
cottons.

New Supply of Fancy Laces for Trimming!

HOUCK'S
On The Square Emmitsburg, Md.

1946 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan, 28,000 Miles, Radio & Heater, One
Owner, Reasonably Priced.

1936 Cadillac, 4-Door, Radio & Heater, Good Tires

1938 Ford 1/2-Ton Panel Truck
1941 Ford Coach, Radio and Heater
1946 V2-Ton Chevrolet Panel Truck
1946 %-Ton Chevrolet Stake Pickup
1946 Chevy Sedan Delivery Truck, Low Mileage, Heater

1947 4-Door Ford Sedan, heater.

Sun Motor Diagnosis
• $3 to $4 Allowance on Old Batteries •

PRESTONE ZEREX
East End Garage-

OHLER & UMBLE, Props.

EXPERT GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

PHONE 120 EMMITSBURG

GIRLS WANTED
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED

Sewing Machine Operators

40-HOUR WEEK

Pleasant Working Conditions

Free Health and Accident Insurance

PAID VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS TO GOOD, STEADY WORKERS

APPLY

Emmitsburg Manufacturing Co.
ASK FOR MR. ROSENBERG

PHONE 196 EMMITSBURG, Md.


